GET $500 OFF YOUR 2022-23 school year RESIDENCE HALL RENT!

For New Students to Housing:
1. Applicants must be applying for Triton Court or Rainier Place housing.
2. The $500 discount will be applied to the last quarter of your lease.
3. Applicants must complete their housing application and pay for the application fee by July 15th, 2022.
4. Applicants must sign a 3 or 4 quarter lease and complete their lease. If an applicant breaks their lease or is removed from housing for breaking housing or college policies the applicant will no longer be eligible for the $500 discount.

For Current/Returning Students:
1. The $500 discount only applies to the last quarter of your lease in Triton Court or Rainier Place Housing.
2. If you are a returning student, the Housing Office must be notified by July 1st, 2022 that you are returning to Housing.
3. If you are a current EC housing student, you will either need to be signing your lease for Summer or Fall Quarter. If you are signing your lease for summer you must sign a 4 quarter lease (exceptions may apply). If you are signing your lease for Fall Quarter, your plans must be finalized by July 1st, 2022.
4. Current and Returning students must sign a 3 or 4 quarter lease and complete their lease. If an applicant breaks their lease or is removed from housing for breaking housing or college policies the applicant will no longer be eligible for the $500 discount.